About Us

The Rollins School of Public Health is well poised to educate, prepare, and inspire future leaders in public health. Ranked #5, among schools and programs of public health and in NIH funding, Rollins benefits from a diverse research portfolio with $132 million in research funding in the last year. Our diverse community of students enjoy researching and learning in Atlanta and benefit from the vast network of public health organizations in our vicinity, including 22 centers for research right on our campus. As a student, you will have the opportunity to apply your learning through an Applied Practice Experience and/or a Global Field Experience (GFE). Additionally, we offer students the opportunity to gain practical work experience through our Rollins Earn and Learn Program. Rollins Earn and Learn (REAL) is a signature program funded by Rollins that offers full-time MPH/MSPH students valuable opportunities to earn while they learn through applied public health experiences in real-world settings. Beyond the direct work experience, it is an opportunity for students to be mentored by public health professionals. Students have the opportunity to earn up to $2,500 per semester at federal, state, and other government agencies, as well as Emory-affiliated programs, for-profit, and nonprofit organizations throughout Atlanta.

Join us at Rollins, where you won’t just learn about public health—you will engineer change. Become an influential public health leader, and help countless communities gain access to health care.

Videos

Resources

- Rollins School of Public Health
- Emory University
- Admission Viewbook and Guide
- BHSES Brochure

Contact Us

- Ivone Foisy
  ivone.paula.foisy@emory.edu
  404-712-8322